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Try them for, their wickedness. Then come up before me. (Cherokee)

The wickedness cf the people of Ninevah was broadcasted to God. In

ojfcher words God sees and He fe^t the wickedness of this great city.

(Cherokee words) They came to the seaport/ IJinevah there to go on
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board a ship. The boat isjio be on it's way to Ninevah (Cherokee)

. and.these .days, blessed days, if. we had to walk one'mile to church

we wouldn't go. I know of a church right here in Tulsa'I knew some' •

of the people that lived just around tfie block if 'they could hot get

someone to come for them they'd.stay $ome. But some Monday morning

. they, may be they go walking down tovln, fifteen blocks. Jonah walked

every step of the-way but he made itf. There he made the—(Cherokee,)

Jonah' knew that, there was something right here that* was needed then

and to the present day, love for God. Jonah ran for God. God knew

'all- what Jonah was doing. (Cherokee sentence) God knew everything

abou£ Jonah th#t ran through his mind and the way that Joriah was
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heading Good knew all about it, just like he knows all about.you1'

tonight. He kndws exactly what-you're thinking right" now. The Lord

is one of the gfeatest Jbhat the world has ever known. .He's really
davine^ He knj»ws what it is all about. He knows .what's running y .
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through your mind, not, just today but what you're thinking tomorrow*

(Sentence not clear)' In. the meantime, just to make the story short,-

God »the Creator of all benight the whale, a' fisfr. '{sentence-not;clear)--* •

even when you getf home you forget. Brother Sam says that God .brought
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the fish***, All ?ight, the fish talked to, God. " You.believe that? I do.
t

. Because God created the very fish. And God said to the whale, "Now
fish". I want you to follow a certain boat because there in that -boat
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. I have a-messenger. I have'a real man that isn't moved. .And I want
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